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: NEW: ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA-HOU-
SE

ONE NIGHT ONLY !
.i ,

Wednesday, January 8
I Tony DenieHs

Pantomime Troupe' and Standard Comnanv. with :

the Great Original Clown, ,

(Ucortre II. Adama,) '
AND A GRAND COMBINATION OF tg-g-S ,jrl

raw ATJJUJUt AXW SPECIALTY STAR . ,

Admiaaipn aa uauah Reserved Beats for saleat Heinsberger's Book Store. V

V. B. HODGES,
Jan5 3t Busineee Agent

OPERA H O U S E.
JuliTls Csesar !

Shakespeare's Chaste and Historical Tragedy, on
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. lSTHn

Interpreted by the renowned Dramatic Artist.

HrfF. C. Bancrs.
As MARC ANTONY, as acted by him tor over ICO

nignts, at sooinn xneaire, ew xork.
I ' ' "The distinguished Actors, 7

Mr. THOMAS W. KJSKNR. whoaa arnvnu In
Shakesperian characters eminently fit him for his '

great personation of CA881U8 r
Mr. ROBERT L. DOWNINO. who haa wm rritl.

cal praise for his brilliant Performance of Othello.
wiu appear as BRUTUS ; - : - ,

.
;

will assume the role of JULIUS CJ3SAK,
New Scenery has been specially provided. New

Roman Costumes for every character.
, at Heinsber-Urcheatraan- d

eenred aeata.
jan 8 4t we fr sa su .

Bf. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
By CRONLY & MORRIS.

jTfaderwriters, Sale.
JEIS DAY (WEDNESDAY), 8TH

"

INSTANT,
at 11 o'cloclc,,JC., we will sell at ear Sales Rooms ;

by order and tinder inspection of the Agent of the- -

Underwriters, for .and on accoant4f all concerned.
all the STOCK OP MERCHANDISE.

FIXTURES and FURNITURE,
.t'f- V -

saved from the fire of the 5th inet. jan 8 It

Low Prices to the Trade
8. SIDES, :y

Smoked Sides, Smoked Shoulders,

, Mess Pork, Canvassed Hams,
' '

.: Sugar, all grades; Coffee, all grades., ;

: ' Floor, an grades; Tebacco, Snuff, '
1 .Cigars, Beap.Candies, Candy',
) SUrch, Lye, Potash, Brtad Powders,
I - Qinger, Pepper, Spices

. Barrel Covers Backets, Brooms,
i Blacking, Shoe Brushes. Ac

PATTERSON A; HICKS, '
Grocers and Com. Merchant.jan8D&Wtf 21 N. Water Strew.

Just Received,
Another supply of that CELEBRATED BRAND or

.' - i .

Jack Frost Flour,
Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris Exposition . It

i nas no equal, x ne very nneet maae.
ri 7 '" 'r--':-

' '
j ALSO, ,

!jQQQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

O A A' Boxes Dry Salted and
i OUU . Smoked SIDES,
; 'OKA Sacks Java. Laenvra 1

AUU and Bio COFFEE.
t A Bbls Crushed. Granulated.

, J.OJ Standard A, Ex C.andC SUGARS,
QJCft BWs Porto Rico, Cuba. N.O.
DOV and S. H. MOLASSES.

I, u Bbls City MESS PORK,

' TUbS th0iCS LBAF LARD '100
,)AAA NewandSecond Hand
IaUUU SPIRIT BARRELS,

Lake George and Lebanon SHEETINGS,
; Manchester and Randolph YARNS,

Crackers, Candy,
(

8oap, Starch,, Soda,
Potaah, ; Lye, . Snuff, Matches, Com, .

Hay, ' ' Oata, ' Glue, ' Bungs, Nails,
t .. . Hoop Iron, &c.,&c.

7
.

- Tor sale low by .

jan 8 tf . . WILLIAMS A MURCH1SON.

I jwouldbe Very Foolish
':' IF I ALLOWED

ANY MAN TO UNDERSELL ME, BECAUSE
1 f

I don't do business on borrowed capital ; - "

I have the best facilities for buying Goods at the

lowest price ; . ':'.-- ' ',

. I have a hvely, well managed and well established

business, my customers being among the most reli-

able and substantial people of this city ; : . .

All of my accounts are in the city, and accessible; ,

I eep a full stock of fresh Goods ;

, I can andwill give to those deserving all reatona- -
'! ' ,

ble; accommodations ; ...; ; ;. .

(
. I cannot be ondersold ; and

I asy.wnbonl fear of error, that my stock at Re--

tail straight through, ia the CHEAPEST IN THIS

Clt Y JOR FIRST CLASS GOODS.

Jas.C. Stevensotv
jan 8 tf

For Sale ot Bent.
s

TTtESbAti " PLANTATION. SITITATED 7 ONll Cane Fear river. 13 miles below Wilmlneton.
withtWorkmir Implements. Stock. Ac, coeBistinK
of 1 Clipper Mower, 1 Horse Rake, 1 Hay Press, S
Mules, 85 head Cattle, 30 Sheep. 1 Boggy. 1 Wagon
and Harness. 1 Flat, Plows, Ac. The Plantation
comma or iou- - acres sice iana 'to acres neins
banked and drained, 800 acres cleared Upland,
fenced; t,600 acres well-timber- Woodland, In
which 5 to 10 crops or boxes can be cat; lightweod
plentiful, with water faeilltiee for flatting wood to
wharf, (wharf belonging to Plantation) where wood
can be sola reaauy at fa pereeraj mere la a good
Dwelling House, with six rooms, oa Plantation,
also aa office. Crib, .Stables, Ac. Terms of sale
easy. For further information apply to .

f - - O. McR. HOLMES.
jan5 8t nae-- "-

hare observed, the remains of the masto j
don, an animal that existed in what the g-e- h
immediately nrecedinir the aee of man. ,7 s

U Ch arlotte fihjtr iA TwaIva J

colored DeoDle werenriedViii.. Pinewood I

Cemetery last month. While skating I

on Park's pond, Monday Major Smith got I
very hard fall, hishead striking first. Be I

was stonnea lor several minutes by the fall I

and received a painful cut just above-- the I

H lliiLCYHr HL U1H. OILY I1M.Y1 K H. liniV E I HW I
u J jT-i- .r r mi ni -'

instead of greenbacks." The vestry of
St.; Peter8Epi8copal church have Invited
minister of Canada to come to Charlotte
and survey the field with a view u a call
from the church, and he has accepted the
invitation . r

' ;"; .; ;r ;y;
rr1-- Oxford Jfree Lana: Ail oar ice

houses are filled with a most superior!
quality of Ice, averaging about three inches
in thickness. - The fact was developed
in the late county election that every Demo
cratic candidate was a member of the Ma
sonic fraternity... Every pnejwas ajarmerj
airecuy or inatrecuy- ,- and every-chur- cn

was represented by the candidates, viz:
Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopal
and Protestant Methpdist.S-r-W- e under-
stand that BevMCBhieTdaf XWinoba,
Miss., has been called to the Rectorship of
the church of Holy Innocents, Henderson.

We regret to learn that Mr. Thomas,
foreman of the lerehlight QfUce, met with a
painful accident yesterday. While,, work
ing the lob press one of the: fingers oi his
right band , was caught in the machinery
and .badly crushed. The Rev.D. E.
Jordan, pastor of the Oxford Presbyterian
Church, was the recipient on New Tear's
day ox quite a number or "substantial" evi-
dences of the high appreciation in which he
is held by the people. -- On Saturday,
while Mr. S. S. Haithcock was engaged in
putting up ice, be had the misfortune to
drive an ice hook entirely through his right
hand, disabling him for work at present.
It made an ugly wound. - It is gene-
rally ' conceded that Granville county is
nearly unanimous in favor of Governor
Vance remaining Governor and ; Judge
Merrimon going back to the Senate. Our
members will make a note of this ,

THEOITY,
WKW ADTKBTIBBHIBNTA.

Munson More shirts.
Eluah Taylos Lost stock.
F. W. Pottkb Card of thanks.
Jomr BarberCows and calves.
Ofeba Hotjse Mr. P. C. Bangs.
Pattkksoh & Hicks Low prices.
Williams & Mubchkoit Flour, &c.
J. C. Stevenson Will not be underadld.
Crondy& MoBBis Underwriters' sale.

Ioeal Ook.
Clear sunset, last evening, sent

a thrill of delight through many hearts.
Mr; Wm. B. Giles! not Mr. Nor--1

wood GiteSi is the School Committeeman I
for Harnett Township.

Building and other ontside ope
rations suspended in many instances during
the cold snap of the past few days, have
been partially resumed. '

7 "W L V

Weather decidedly reducing in
stiffness. At 7 o'clock A. H,t yesterday.
the mercury marked 18 degrees above zero,
at 10 A. M. 23, at 18 M. 84, and at8 PM.
36. .'-.--."- -

.- -

Wood from the flats vm still I
7 - .. i I

l"
of open weather and increasing supplies
will soon cause a tumble in prices.

. . "m. - r a "it" I
j xne mayors oourt nas aimo8t I

ceased to be a theatre of news, owing to the I

Impetus given to morality by the holidays.
Yesterday there were no other cases man l

two harmless drunks for the consideration I

0f the tribunal, and they were discharged I

without penalty.

No cases of interest were
booked in the offices of Justices of the
Peace yesterday. The crime market his a
downward tendency. Chicken stealing in
this city, like chicken eating after a church
conference, has been Abandoned, 7 not a
solitary feather being reported as missing
from any, man s coop.

. -
f.!c Banc.

pt Mr. Bangs, who appears here on Mon
day evening next as Mark Antony, in Julius
rRr. an exchanira mvi

I'Mr. Bangs' most conspicuous triumph I
r i.-- jr.. uLhu:.iLo. -- -a wjii iui ma eooMpmra nuu uru -

Hftkt rfpiineatinn r,f Mark Arimu in
Shakespeare's immortal tragedy of Julius I

CsSaar. In the memorablo production of
this nlav at Booth's ThfeatreT New York.

utive niehts. to bouses filled with natrons,!
irom an lanus, wno? jesiowca upoMBint:
such shouts !of approbation as are rarely 1

I heaid within the walls of a theatre.
I ''FOf th fiTSt timi.tnrhiir hia .rr hai
I . - : - r Z
I is hbout to make a professional touiit the

Southern cities, auu wm (CBsat uiiudoii u
his friends of the South in several or his
faforite rolls, in eluding Mark Antony, Vir--
gtuus and tiiy lock.'- - In j ;!' .'r,TfJ'Off--

'The dramatic persons supporting air.
Bangs have been selected with great care.
and embrace an array .of f dramatic ability
rarely found supporting stars." u

One feature in connection with, the ap-

pearance of the Julius Caesar Combination
deserves to be hoted and properly appro -

I end that hi the low Dricef admis--

r

t 00
0ae n1" ,jwi rtaHmrad In Uf nut of theTo CUT u" ' ,1 Tr s;-- --.i :
ftBATf-aHSSB-B

- u advance.

OUTLINES.

Congress metja large number of peti-

tions and resolutions were introduced in

4be Senate; Mr. Edmunds spoke on constf-..tinn- sl

amendments; Mr. Voorhees fol

lowed on the , silver question. Mr.--

Acklen in the House asked that the chargeB I

against him, be jaTescjgatea. v. j:uf
hundred miners in Pennsylvania have

struck and are idle. Senate commit
. . riiiinii dianaspH n nrnnnattinn toiec uu A-- iumu v i i '
issue Treasury certificates of deposit; the
general feeling is highly favorable, :
The committee is desirous to dispose of the

tobacco tax. - Senator Sharon, of Ne-

vada, appeared for the first time since last
session. - Mr. Stephens is very ill

More labor troubles in England are
expected. - A general meeting of the
Irish Home Role League has been called for

' February 4ib. Rumors of an
tempted revolution in Panama are rife;

a a --.K n a n wn A)n r Hon A Ivntiin m m 1

W. .nd several were wounded s Gov
flri im in thfl xrta n.i

iostaotly killed; three persons are known I

to have been killed; a meeting to consider j

markets Money 244 per cent; cotton
steady at9 69 9-- 16 cents; flour with-

out decided change; wheat fc better; corn
ahade firnrertungraded 4648 cts; spirits
turpentine steady at 28 cents; rosin quiet a
$135137i -

! t

Georgians are united in saying
that they will take no Tilden "in'
them."

When last heard from Mrai 'Ander-8n- ,

the "walkist," had made
'
1,800

quarter miles. Her leg-erdema- in per--
funaances are striking.

The Georgia papers are still dis-

cussing
:

that little "fee" of Ben Hill's,
in connection with the bonds. Ben
should rise and explain. Some of the
..nnnMa Uitin n fits

Pierre Lorillard, the snuff and to-

bacco man of New Yoik, has a fine
stable of racers in England, and he
expects to enter every race. Pierre
is a good "lobbyist," having" bad
large experience in Washington in
his efforts to keep up the price of
"the weed," and if that pays in old
England he will win.

.Some Radicals say i Jadge Thur-ma- u

should be the Democratic notni--
nee for the Governorship of . Ohio,
that Secretary Sherman will be nomi-
nated to run against him; 'The Wash
ington correspondent of the Baltimore
American (Radical) writes:

'The Ohio campaign of next fall is at-
tracting greater attention among politicians
than any other topic." Every one appears
to believe that its result will exercise a
powerful influence on the Presidential con-
flict the year following Despite his de-
clinations it certainly looks as if Mr. Thur-ma- n

will be the Democratic nominee for
Governor of Ohio. This will unquestion-
ably bring out Secretary Sherman as his
opponent. The latter,' his friends say, will
be glad of the .opportunity to defeat Mr.
Thurman, and will cheerfully resign from
the Cabinet if the Republicans of Ohio se-
lect him as .their standard bearer in the
gubernatorial fight.". i. J

"Gath" is not a newspaper corres-

pondent after our taste, bat he is
gifted. The trouble with the Teader
is he tsari niveV3.elI wnWGalh Is 1

.tellitheirlti oT dewing T log
bow. We find two DaraffraohslAken I

from one of his leUers to-- that not
very;1 veracions; paper, the. Cincinnati I

AnqutreFj that Jre prp.nfti4iywg.
Of North Carpliibe siys

"In North frolloiai'cptQre'oer
the two great armie-o- f the Confederacvr f
her representation " in Congress since the
war has been the best behaved aid 3 least
recriminsting from the South.1" A' dexter
ous and able politician who Could put ,tbw
State with the.Iorth in the, nex$ president-
ial contest would make her the most
powerful political community in the South."

MGathM; hterye wed jMroT"B.
Keogh, j the -- chairman of the North
Carolina . Radioal State . Executive
Committee, . when there

'
was on

lie represents Mr. Keogh as saying:
oar Stato have noavmJiTfciri club business, and

'dividing the time' df the South Carolina
Democrats. I went there from a Western
8tate, am well treated, and like the people,
sod the country. It has the most forbear-
ing and Christup population of the South."

If "Gath" would alwarvs be truth- -

lul he wouldj bfI interesting, jndif
the Enquirer wcrald stop its sensa-- .
tional lies it would hot be suspected
when it stumbles on the troth. 7

Wilmington is interested ; in all
that concerns' the origin and propa- -
gation.of yellovr; fever. We qnote
therefore, another bit of testimony.
a t . . ;

iiew yrieans telegram to the JNew
York Herald savs: -

"A remarkable statement was made to-
day by Dr. 0. B. White, a resident physic
eian here since 1853, and at one time Pre
Bident of the Board of Health. He ; sUted
that the yellow fever travelled from any
knewn centre exactly at the rate or forty

tf od he ba 1 become perfectly
wtisfledfrom personal experience that - if

iuicueu tuace coma db nerieetivt en--
circled by disinfectants, and the enclosure
useir couki' be thoroughly tumigated it
-- vuiuioe impossiDie. lor ue disease tospread. He said the nractlce hitherto had
been to follow after the fever with disin-
fectants, not meet it. "He further said

Iniapaain of Oar l.oeal Editor.
We recret to announcTthat" Mr Ji H.

Muse, who ha so acceptably filled

position. of Jiocaf and Commercirl Editor
of the Star for Bereral years paat is con--1

fined to his room with an affection of the
1.rZ il S.ii 'MiJLui,:" v

than to compel his absence trom ousmess
ereralwe'ete

'A 1aDtain r Jlenrv Jii. j vrra a , jouniausi oi
ruff ion experience mi w capaciwe

and for many years an attache of the Stab, I
.v'AJ.!':'.j-:'ii.ii..r.- " Aw.M.a .if.1.1

wiu- - nave cnargs u; , wo iuwu uu wuuuca-cl- al

departments during Mr. Muse's ab-

sence.: Car, friends and .the public will
greatly oblige. us- - by assisting him in any
manner possible

ToDv ladieailoaa. '
.

V

v For1 the South' Atlantic States, falling
j winds, cloudy

reatber. and possibly rain, are the indica
tions for this section to-da- y.

Htav Oaii j O. ., Cosier-rH- li Arrival
) u4 Eatortalnment. I :. .:: .

As was intimated in the Stab, the Hon.
Omar D.' Conger,. M. C. s from Michigan,
arrive here byailTaesday morningand
after a brief stay in the city,' accompanied
by a number of prominent businessmen
in Which there was no recognition of sec
tion made a trip down the river in the
revenue cutter Crattford, jCapt. Glover.
Among others whom we recognized were
Mayor S. H. Fishblate, A. H. VanBokke-len,:E6- q.,

President Chamber of Com-

merce; H. Nntt, Chairman Committee on
River and Harbor Improvements; C. H.
Robinson, President Produce Exchange;
Postmaster E'.R. --Brink, Gen. J. cJAb-

bott, Dr. A. J. DeRosset, and Messrs.

James H. Cbadbourn. George Chadbourn.
Edward Kidder and L. E. Rice. We un
derstand the trip was one of nnmixed
pleasure in a socjal sensej and that the
visiting Congressman was not only gratified
by what he heard and saw, but was special-

ly Impressed with the judicious manner in
which national appropriations have been
expended for the Improvement of our river
and harbor. We are glad to note this re- -

Bult, bejcause the better our necessities are
understood at Washington the sooner will
justice be done in the measure of govern-

mental aid. I

The Crawford returned, with her human
freight, before sunset, every one partici-

pating manifesting the utmost good humor
in referring to the excursion. The compa--

ny were unstinted in praise of the bearing
of Capt. Glover and hU associate emcers.

Vexation "4rror.
A vexatious error occurred in our report

of the proceedings of the County Commis-

sioners, at their session Monday afternoon.
In the transcription of the' preamble and
resolutions, respecting the January term of 1

the Circuit Court:twoliheswere omitted
--the fault of the reporter not the Clerk of I

the Board or the printer and we republish
the same- - i I

' Whsbkal At the late meeting of this I

Beard, jt was ordered that the clerk of the I

HnMfd anouiu reauest ma nonor. JuoEe i

ir- - TThVt tha'aald
term was not in coniormity witu iaw; ana i
whereas, the Board is at the present time Ir . . .r a . 1

UTHMI IDU U-T- fl 13 DO QOQOI lO (CKUU IU I

the legality of the holding of this court, I

someot the legal profession being of one I

P n!. .K,ftJ 8 i
Thjlt thfl rtaArA intended bv f

their action no disrespect to his Honor, i
Judge McKoy, in making the request afore-- j
said, hut only to express their desire to saveen to tfie couity.

Sorioae Wire lot Balelgli
From Mr. Joan P. Hayes, of Raleigh,..... .M .J - 1 i Iwnoarnvea tnwis cuy iasi nignt, weiearui

thiti serious"fire occurred m that city on I

yesterday morning. The fire broae oui
about half-pa- st igbt o'clock, in the store i

of Messrs. Lewis & Jones, on Hillsboro I

strket, and extended to the , store of .Rush J

JO Pa "a8 ? V18

Mrs. Drake and R, W. BestEsq., all of

which: were entirely cgnsumed : Mr .Lewis
was found oa.the pavement in front, of the

hrllv bnrned. nnoonwioaa. and with-- -i j
Un arm broken,.and as he slept above his

stdre the supposition is he was compelled tff
tnnnfrom a second atorv window to save I
r.T'1 ' i- -i

ThrhTtore' ofnhe two dwellings was

$15,000; 7 insurance
stdck, $3,000.

sneeoao: of wiuntnartoaUno.
We were glad to leam by a telegram re--

ceived injthia cUy last; night that- - Messrs.
Rj Hi McKoy, Thomas I Hi JIcKoy, Jr.,
Swift 3L Empie and Addison Ricand bad
ali passed f their examinations before the
Supreme Court f the Stated now In session

1 In llaleigh'most credilabiy4faahave beeri
nrranted 'licehses W bratticlaw. We

I on-tfiei- success1, which "we feel assured was

ly j fledged attorneys' will sJreturn shortly, !

and we presume their shingles" twill" TA I

lo4g adprp ."the outward wall."

I0aFioaioa Uamaty Dnnapty com-- J

.
)The annearance ofth alfiflve trollDe at I- -

the Opera House tlu owning wdl probably

be witnessed by a large audience. We are
well satisfied that! they deserve, a liberal i
paironage.n In order to correct a misa-p-

prehension on the part of many, we would
stale that the price for general admissionto

I C..i.tfhi 4k1 AmUBii 14 ItK 4f Vi
' ""I ". ; ,7,
WlieaWl.

.WHOLE NO. 3,561

. Biyna and imahinr iteitis.
The lighthouse supply ship Feme is

reported at Smithville. ' f :. '
Iv

--: The brig QeQrge from this port, ; was
on; JB oiKStone. yesterday, bound for Ant-
werp. " ;T jt

The ' barque Condor and" brigi l; tC.'

ffichoh, from this' port, arrived at Amster
dam yesterday. :

? P The steamship Regulator, Doane. ar-- -

here' : yesterday afternoon fromNew
York, making the trip in fifty two hours.
Excellent lime. ' - - -- . r- -

"!" Por the Star.'
EpiTOB Much. of the argument

used in your editorial on the cause of Eng
land's distress, in the Stab of yesterday
may safely be applied to our own country.;
The writer desires to commend you for so
plainly pointing out the source of poverty,
.crime and wretchedness to a people, as is
founffi'ih thej article .referred to. If hp
people can. expect prosperiiy with a record
that gives an average annual expenditure of
$20 to every man, wqmaa and child, for
strong drink, then are we in a worse con- -,
dition and with a darker future, unless the
evil be corrected, than England can pos
sibly be; and it behooves us to look the
maiier Bquareiyio me iace. iuu siaie inai
the sum - spent in the United States for
liquors in the last ten years would have paid
pirtne national debt. Now, what would
you think if ; the writer stated that this
conld be effected with about one year's ex
penditure for liquors ? Facts are stubborn
tnmes, and figures, they say, "don't lie."
Then, from a report made by Secretary
wens, over ten years ago, we nave the
sum total spent for drinks annually, or . the
value ot tne retail liquor sales for one year,
which is the same thing, to be. one billion
four hundred and eighty-thr-ee million. Jour
nunarea ana nineiy-on- e tuntaand eight hun
area ana tmy-p- ae aouars, (f1,483,491,865),
er at that time, forty-ihr- ee dollars for every
man, woman and child in the country. No
one presumes to believe that there has been
mu!ch improvement since then (1867). , So'
Wat we spend for drinks over double what
is attributed to England: The above figures
could be moralized upon to a great length,
but the matter belongs to you and your
brethren orT the press. Mr. Editor, more
thin all others, to discuss : and furnish a
remedy, and with the hope that you' and
oiners, potent to direct public sentiment in

channels, will not in the future asfroperpast so Tightly view this truly vital
question, I am, Pito Bono Publico.

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 6, 1879.

Chew Jackbohb Bxst Sweet Navy Tobacca
aa a

Cabbounx. a deodorized extract of Petroleum.
the only article that will restore hair on bald heads,
la an elegant dressing, and contains not a particle
of lead, sulphur, or other poisonous drugs, bold by

FINK ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of snorts- -
mea is invited to the adyertisement of Messrs. J. &
W.'Tolley, manufacturers of Use breech-loadin- g

gnnB, Birmingham. England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the risht crook.
length of stock. Ac.

1 mm

FOB UPWABDS OF THIRTY YEARS Bins
WrasLOw's Soothiho Btbup has been nsed fori
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wm oouo, regulates tne bowels, cores dybbntrt
andDTARRHnt, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 35
0HTS A BOTTUC.

PROCRASTINATION IS THE THIEF OF LIFE
as well as of time. Don't coquet with a Cough, a
Cold, or any long or throat Complaint. Without
even an naurs aerny procure ham's hoket or
Ho&KHOtJKD Ann Tab There's no discount on its
operation. A cure 1b the inevitable result.

jruco-- Tootnacne tnops core xootnacne in one
mlqnte.

GOOD ADVICB. Now ia the time of vear for
Pneomonia, Lang Fever, ts& Every family shbald
have a bottle, of Boschbb's Gebxak Stbup. Don't
allow for one moment that cough to take hold of
vonr child, toot familv or vonrself. ConsurnDtlon.
Asthma, Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages, and
otner ratal aueaaes may set in. uebxak bteup is
curing thousands of these- - dreaded diseases. One
bottle will hut your whole family a winter and keep
you safe from danger. ; -

'a ea - ' -

NOT. MEDICINE BUT FOOD. The fall 3 and
early winter season is the harvest time of hacking
congas and debilitating forms of Catarrh, just
we later spring w cue Beea ume oi nuuanaiIfeven.'
To know a eertain core of the one, anda eveative
or the other, is to have within ear reach the most
inestimable blessing of the period. We do know of
tnem. rer tnese marveuona properties are combined
m BUUTX'B JSKULBIOK Uif PUBJt COD LIVER
V1L. witb the UXPOfHOSPHITES OF ' LIMB
AND SODA.) There is ho form of physical waste
ana prostrated vitality that a bountiful use of the
Emulsion willnot change to glowing health andfull
life and vigor, and then it is not a disagreeable me
dicine, nut we mom aeiignuui una oi iooa.

' T OBITUARY.
Information is received of the death of Mr. STT.

SAN POYTHRESS HOWARD, who died at Flem- -
lng, ueorgia, on tne otn or January, at 9)i o'clock.
Bhe waa born in Onslow count? . Her faLher. Ran.
jamin Hall, removed to the Cape Fear section, and
lived near Blue Banks, on the river. - She was edu-
cated in Wilmington, and hero married John How-
ard, then a merchant in the city. They afterwards
removed to Charleston, where her husband became
a minister of the M. E. Church: thence to Georria.
where the name of her husband became a house-
hold word, and where a generous welcome ever met
mmoriusiamuyin every nome in Georgia. She
was the mother of a large family. Among her chil
dren is Mrs. Judge McKoy, ot Clinton. She lived
tne me or a caruoan. Long lire to her was not in
accordance with her desire. For she haa lonir waited
for that ummoae which would call her to join himupon wnom sne was bo dependant in are, so lovee
retwhom she lost in the early mime of hia life tut
usefulness, and to whose memory she has ever been
loyal and true. Aa she often said, "I only awaitmy Master's summons, when I can rejoin

husband and loved children gone before." She
lived to the age ot 89, beloved and respected by all
who knew her. She was indeed reared and ednca.
ted in the finest school ef manners in the Cape Fear
country ia its palmiest day.; Her house waa ever
the home of hoBpitality. bhe died honored and re-
spected by all who knew her. Her life was one of
charity and benevolence. Of this life she made the
best, and that she with her sainted hneband new
enjoys the buss oi tne next were can be aooonbt

iNEW; ADVERTIS12MENTS.

Lost
vJUVa. If AVAXJV WUADOA X' UUAJVi AAi.l

for FIVE SHARES of Capital stock of the
Wilmington Weldon Railroad Company. ' Notice
is hereby given that application has been made for
therenewalof said certificate.---

jan;8 oaw, ; f we , ELIJAH TAYLOR.

Ai CARD.. THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
returns his sincere thanks to his friends and

neighbors, at Smithville, and to tho officers nod
taen stationed at-- Fort Johnson, for the strenuous
exertion made by them in subduing the fire which
occurred in his dwelling this morning, and but for
which it would have been entirely consumed. .

.f i j .i Respectfolly, 't ' '
i T. WPQTTER.

Smithville, N. C.; Jaa. 6, 1879. --
: jan 8 It

QF THO BPLKNDID 5e.8HlBT.1, .

jcxamine ana aee n tney ao not equal

any In market Completely made. - .

4 : - i All warranted cat lengthwise the cloth.
Tjan 8 It j. -

. MUNSON

i Com and Calves
lAj Ti ii O'clock, to-Da-y, t jwaLHAVSv at
tiwiceowr of Marketeand Front. Stieets, FOUR

FINE MtLCH COWS AND CALYES which I WIU
eiLat private eaie.
JanStt ,. ; JOHN BARDEN-- 7
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while be wu President of the Board of
Health a method was adoDted of blowing
sulphurou gas through: the holds of res
ci uy means or an apparatus WDlca oe.i

aoscribed, and in do instance was this
known to fail In controlling the disease."

Congerthe great, the ' illustrious
Conger, has been in Wilmington, and h

On yesterday went down the "Raging I

Cape Far. When heeot to classic
'

that is L "' historic Iground to say, at
Fort Fisher, where the greatest bom-bardme- nt

oi" the worfd bbcarred th e
immortal Conger blew his "wreathed
horn, which awakened all of the
minnows and Tritons-an- d mermaids
of j "the- - vasty deep,' and even; the
slbgatora were seen to wag their tails
in token of extreme delight. Con
ger's horn is not only musical, but
tremendnn. Hh hi aw Inner and

. l.- - C
1o,?4 that. Beaf.ariDg men 35 miles

lottt'aV sea thought it wfti Gabriel's
trumpet, and began" to take in sail for
the day of wrath.

Spirits Turpentine.
Granville issued 281 marriage

licenses daring 1878.
- j i And now all of the revenue fel--

16V re "Colonels" too. - . .? r
. : Died, in Granville coonty, no

December 30th last, Mr. Lemuel Mitchell,
agea eo years.

j Cold weather in the mountains.
.At Wayneaville the mercury fell to 4 de-
grees above zero. -

Mai. S. W. Cole, of Salisbury,
has given Rutherford College $900 to pay
off its indebtedness. . ..

' George W. Norwood, a promi-
nent tobacconist of Winston, formerly of
Person, died recently. ;

.Davidson , College expects 110
students. Trinity College' has 110, and the
University hopes for 200. V '

- The Asheville , Citizen has be-
gun its tenth volume It is a good' paper,
and if in the quarto rorm would be better.
, i

'

Monroe i H&quirer: Forty-si- x

dollars was collected in Monroe as a Christ-
mas present for the Orphan Asylum, be-

sides some goods. , ,

The Monroe JSnquirer came to
us as an eight page paper, and we must
say it made an attractive appearance. The
change is only temporary. v -- : -

h The Charlotte Democrat ad-
vises people not to sell North Carolina
Railroad stock under $75 or $80 per share.,
Raleigh papers say that $60 is offered at
private Bale, for the stoe it. ; ,

H-On- e hundred aiid seventy
"Honorables" met at Raleigh on to-d- ay.

Every newspaper office will have to pro
cure a brand-ne-w font of type composed
exclusively of H'a. We ordered an extra
supply of C's sometime ago to meet the de-

mand of the military department.
v Morganton Blade,: A corres-
pondent, writing from Linville Cove, Mitch-
ell County, f says: Twenty-on- e children
have died in this neighborhood of diphthe-
ria within a very short time. Of the num
ber, Buaird Uenfleld lost nve, ilenry Wise-
man three, and Milton Webb five. I hear
of a number of new cases.

.Vance was inLenoir. be was approacned
by Mr. John Campbell, of this place, with
the remark, "Governor, this i is the first
time I have seen you since our retreat from
Newbern." " Yes, John replied the
Governor, "you ran so fast that it has taken
me all this time to overtake you." '

Raleigh Observer: The offices
are seeking men in a most frightful man
ner. running them all around town, unce
for all we warn these offices about their j
rash proceedings. The first thing that
they know, some of these hunted-dow- n

men will turn in their wrath and hunt for
the offices with a fierceness that will be
terrible.
1 Goldsboro Messenger: There

meeting
in Ooldsboro on Tnursday, the 10th : insu

Oen. Robert' RansenrAow in chanra

SlfeS.
practice of reckless parties who are now I

ieumg trees across ine river,
thQg rendgri,, labor ofclearing the

1
1

Warrentdn UMazeUe: j t7e hear
it kA tht our Henderson friends will I

. . . . If' ? t T 1 ! t--again peimun vue iegiaiaiurts iu csinuiiau a
new county out of portions Warren, Frank'
)irj and Granville, with uenoerson as tne
county seat Warren and Franklin are
small enough and cannot part with a foot
of their territory. Mr.1 Strachan Jones,
sop of Mrs. Alec. Jones, of this county,
died-i- n Como, Miss., about the 10th of last
December; "r;; ,

-- fi v '7; r'7 7 ;':
'

Piedmont Press: Daring, last
anH this week 25.000 voune 1 California
r1 nnt in n.on ri.ilF TamOO- -IMIUUU nolo ym iu jurvu wiu.w
town, for the Cape Fear river; 30.000 In the

J mountain streams of Dan river; 80,000 in
I the Green river, inSHendlsrscm county, on

the Boartanburg and Asheville Rail- -

road; There are now 60,000 young trout
ova hatching, which will be put ,m the hill
coiintry streams. ;y c- - a - m; c- -

. Concord RegUttri It is' encou-
raging to see the success Dr. Mears accom-
plished by bis energy and perseverance

Buiphurate ore --He really does nof leave
I a "?ce?I,f after going through his"2 pro-- ;

cess., xh m putueg. hw ' ,w,.w
rich aulnhnrate ores which have lain dor
mant so long in Cabarrus county. There

bv Wm. A. Smith, of Concord, to a Phila--
delphia company;! . Jp ifH)

Rockihehifh JffThe news you
find in the Wilmington Stab JsSI The Baptists commenced a series of meet- -

I Inrs here Off maav.' a. cnurcn is o wo
organisedand the Kevs. John Monroe, F.
M. Jordan and W. T.. Jordan are In at
tendance. uiea, ai nis oome, nve
miles east of Rockingham; on the night of
the 28th of December. 1878. John Watson.
one of the oldest and best citizens of Rich-
mond county, and lately a member of
its Board of Commisslonersvi r . u ?

; Jtfeufoerriiafi: fin? vthe country
round about Newport, in .CartereT county,

i the farmers navr.aoc wis.iaai. i ojAin meiw
I years, been regularly engaged t in draining
I Swamp lands. - The" colored diuners io

occajdenjOlyiJdrpriasd by finding in the.
ditAhee. aeveral reel oeiow uw aunauo.
lawe' bones, for which they can find no
name. . The bones are ' all,j as far as we

t
r

?
.a-'-

v..

'4

mm
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Rv n.. AnMera Paver OBi nod
Brief mention-waiima- 4 in. the STAJa of

yesterday, ot the paper read by Rev. T. Mf
Ambier,'oo' theTreislningtWe
the istWyalUceraSp
na)ism.n ' The lectne'Ja. valuable con
tribution; to; the: history of thfa MBCHcalledT

cBnce,fte aia noi amrm or aeny uaown
claima to antiquity, nor discuss its history'
n the old woild, bnt confined- - himself to' a
sketch of Its modern atMsrancfteiheaate

- " ,.fiujof which might be set down-aa4he-llt-h of
December. 1817. under the auspices of one
John D. Fox, at Hindsville, Wayne coun
ty New' York, in his own jfamiiyl' consist-
ing of himself; wife and several children,1

of ; whom Ms?, afterwards the wile bf they

celebrated Dr. . Kane, aad Kate,, became
diatingoished as mediamsr Through Ihese
persons an influence ,was manifested wich
has been propagated throughout the oivil-iz- ed

world. In 1850 an English gentleman
undertook to explain'these ' manifestatlocs.
He declaied them by hd'meahs saperhnv
man, but simply nd sinfally human; a
mere contrivance for obtaining money.
He became, however, a convert at last, and
since that time the belief has extended un
til probably there are from six to tea mil
lions of persons In this county who are its

"firm adherents. There ' are, Derbaps, as
many more in England, where the subject
hai been yery fully investigated. The
Spiritualists in England number men of
high rank in the Republic of Letters. Some
of their conuibutions, in, ; vindication of
the alleged science, have appeared in maga
zines of high character and have been en-

dorsed by persons of the greatest respecta-- r

bility, among them Mr. Thackeray, the
celebrated novelist, who endorsed one of
these writers with, the ' most unequivocal
expressions of his confidence and respect.
At a dinner party in New York Thackeray
was once called to account, in a. half

for tbU ;verj emphatic en-

dorsement of what the educated and polite
were accustomed to treat as a draft upon
their credulity, Mr. Thackeray listened
with imperturbable; calmness and . re-

plied, "It is all very well for you,.
gentlemen, ., who have fortunately not had
my experience, to be so incredulous,
but I have myself witnessed manifestations
of force which cannot be accounted for by
me upon any known principle except some
spiritual, tr,'at least, unknown power."

Mr. Ambler read an article' from the
Com JuU Magazine, of London, and in con
nection with it the testimony of Holmes
and Robert Dale Owen, as to the reality of
these manifestations, and a very interest-
ing account of them, for. which, nnfortu-natel- y,

we have no room. He staled as
the result of his reading and examination
or his subject, that these and similar phe
nomena have actually occurred in the day
"me. As for the night exhibition of them.
ne was not so clear, and finally remarked
that, in his opinion, they seemed to point
to the reaUty of a class of exUtencies out
aide of ordinary human beings, that live..j i,... n.. ..ti. ..,i..ih.uii.
advanced aa to their character. . .

The lecturer did not --hesitate to declare
hia belief that the Armricm snirita were
not of Satan and lua crewj they lacked the
intelligence and intellect which: the Scrip--
tures ascribe to the Prince of Darkness;
nor were they, the .Jbirits of. the departed".
As a class they were of the most unreliable
cnMacter presumptives. lying, narrow

T Z 1" Zminded and ignorant. The theology they
teacn is utterly lncarjisieni wim tne ooc- -
Uihes of Christianfly;-- ' A femWkable 1 ctr
eninatancei eonae'eted wittr the Manifea'ta

. ' taky ainhi''lettir hi,rhk
added nothing to Our knowledge ofT the
8 bii word and tbeir intelligence never
riges above the capacity of the medium,
while all these messages accord with his
religrou"s convictions aare''VinArk!ed'by

lannage. 7
s

Vpon the whole, while; the, lecturer ad
mijited the existejtce of phenpniena which
conld not be produced by any known hn--
ms!n agency and were - absolutely noac
countable under known laws fae declared
that hi his opinion they ? were neither prr
AnA tv tnWilo :l tmr AofraUfA knmiii h.'ITT "J , '." ' rrT7" ."""Vr.ings, but were the result of a combination
of material and spiritual - elements in a

r, , Ambler's address was listened to
With the greatest interest, and after the
usual vote of thanks had been given, the
society adjourned 7 ;

nadir Burned. - ,: ;i

.. . Amanda Smith,' a colored wtmian reside;
lag on' Chestnut; between Kghth and,

Ninth streets, was seriously, 1f not :fi'
burned yesterday, forenoon.; ShWas ln- -:

.dnigjog. Jiqthe --.(jw.'wqiC' habjiof ff--
males of standing on b hearth a.front o:

clnity, would doubtless have been burnt to
. a crisp. Those in ber;ieempany failed to
come to her: reecuevbqt the good Samari- -
tan, hearing her criesnuhed in, seized her,

..v-rr- t. .a - k, t. ..i material smuwenutua uouicb . a; t n as,
dwaa1terribl)uriie4 on her

. ; . ft;a harfri knAt .na afmanfl haabeeh
uffering intensely since the ocenrrence of

the misfortune r ; v:
1 ! ; r!

'liJYj,-Ui- .i
I "1 ! : :i W j l i

f A at Pr,y,W.CurtU,.4welling Smilh:
WendwWtfe thai

'Mr. Norwood Giles, of this city, is agent..,..

sated. KCd It 18 UOUght mat DUt lor me i manner nnknowoT to the Irenefalltv Ot.J..i,:;.i;;4vi kiiLMtflhi h L t.i ar4iLJ? .,t.4..
TTA?--X-

-- hm.-r .i iwiaiuu o um.M..? .r --p.,
been also. ine. loisi joss is esiimaieu i f farther Investigation on . the oart or the

I r " i . -. ,if -- r , . , .
I gtn in comoarison with the charge made 1 heartily congratulate the young gentlemen

D tber companies of i much less repute- -
Hon. At $1 for reserved
and we believe,, they
house.

e.na. Berlin
.t the last regular meeting of North

State Lodge, No. 223, L tOv B., the
Deputy Qrand P.; 8. H. Piahblate. aslisieo;

by P. P. J. I. Macks, and P. P. Wm,
Goodman, installed the following officers
elect' '

. .,'-', '
? 7 " ' ' "

'7 t'P, Henry Brunhild.', !. .

V. P. Nathaniel Jacobi.
S. J. I. Macks.; v

. F.S.L; BrunbUd. J r

, fit'Shrier.Tc'--
AMSoL'-'Bearf,- ; ; h , (I A
:' M. L Formanskh

t,:. N.-pK- aH Rheiastsin.
' GAK.lJevy. ' - 7

ALwgeStock
'

OF. GOLD FENS, PENCILS, 4c.. r-
j . - J - On hand, every Stylo and Priee.

Plain Ebonyj Rubber, Pearl, ,
a i r; . . rr Pearl and Gold, Plated, Ac
, . ) . A PEN or PENCIL to salt every one, j ,, r ;

.

. . , A fine let of Fancy Goods for sale low.-..-. . , - ; t

' 3 Microscopes, Telescopes, Marine Glasses, Acw on t
&aad4 and Nautical Instruments sad Charts ordered
at short notice and guaranteed of the BEST QUA- - ;

' ' " 'LITY4 f
KChTenotaeter ratedand Waotical Inrtrumeirta re' '

rr 7 ; - BarasBSRoEirs
. jan 7-- tf . c. Live Book and Music Store, ;; ,

WWVni'-r-- ' :Uhe pnildiwinpr
7 1 is , .nAA fmm thl. I Home Company, of t New, York, of which
port, has arrived at Antwerp, ' '

1


